SUBSCRIBE TO STiR

STiR (coffee and tea), published bi-monthly, is the leading magazine for the global coffee and tea industries. Get STiR delivered directly; all rates are global.

Check desired Subscription Term

______1 YEAR / US $75.00     ____2 YEARS / $140.00     ____3 YEARS / $195.00

PAYMENT METHODS (also visit www.stir-tea-coffee.com/subscribe for more payment options)

Credit Card: (Please note that your credit card charge for STiR will appear as “STiR-ToBAsia-InterTabac-OctoberMM”)

CC#________________________________ Expiry Date______ Security Code______
Name of Cardholder______________________________________________________________
Billing Address of Credit Card (include Post Code or Zip Code)____________________
Issuing Bank of Card___________________________________________________________
Tel/Fax/Email Contact_________________________________________________________
Discount Code_______________________________________________________________
_____ Send Receipt

Bank Transfer: send required amount to “Bangkok Bank PLC”, Vanit Bldg. Branch, Bangkok, Thailand, Account Name “October Inter Co Ltd”, Account Number “2203024712”, SWIFT “BKKBTHBK”. (Bank charges are paid by sender.)

PayPal: please go to paypal.com and pay our account name <info@octobermultimedia.com> or you can request us to send you a PayPal invoice.

SUBSCRIPTION DELIVERY ADDRESS (If different from payment address above):

Name of Recipient______________________________________________________________
Address of Recipient (include company name, full address, postcode and country)______________________________________________________________
Tel/Fax/Email Contact________________________________________________________

STiR (coffee and tea magazine)
(Eastern Hemisphere): c/o October Inter Co., Ltd., Room 3225, 32nd Fl., 399 Sukhumvit Rd., North Klong, Toey, Bangkok 10110, THAILAND; Tel +66 2 660 3789.Fax +66 2 660 3881.
(Western Hemisphere) c/o Cardinal Media LLC, 2 Glenfield, Barrington RI 02806 USA.
subscribe@octobermultimedia.com, www.stir-tea-coffee.com